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Pell opposes
unfair cuts
.
"

.. ·for-the arts.
I

•

•

. Associated Presa

..... 'WASHiNGTON . .;_·,Sen. ··cJ.81•
. · . boi'tie Pell, D-R.I.,. promises 'to llfTO-

.· teet; the

Nati.Olla! Endowmeut :'for

·· . the· Arts fro'in unfair spending ~tS.

but Is resemng.jud_gment ou Prtes1·

de.nt Reagan's plan to ·sla$b

f~~

next year.

1 · •.

support for the arts by 12.S percent

·_

.

·: Anne Murp~y; executive ~Jrettor
; : ..of the Ainej'f~ .~rts Alli~ce,,·rt!-1
,p~enting

.

372\·Qpera and dance

·;: · cp...p8Dies, t~ea,ter&, orch•~;

arc

· .museumi and:other1U'tst~
·. natJOnwide, ._inade clear.' ti~er.
that ·she's

unhaPPY

.pn's fiscal. i987

with

Mr;

lhla·

~ ~·

. · ·'oramm.;RudinaJ,I, cuts wilt
. ~:felt by~Jm~~·everyone;. ,
· ' l>efense cuts wdt be SS.I bil- .
. lion. $tones oii Page C-1 ~. ·
.

.'7he eiidowmetit's current bud·

gef, of $165. 7. JDillion alreadY Is

~ insufficl~t.''.. fb.e. sal~ ·~so

I

cutting

it to $145 :miWoicis unrealistic."
·. - · Besides Jopptng· $20.7 milliqli
. fri>m the 8l"t ¢n.4bwment next year,
~.. •.MJ'.'. Reagiw.
·to cut $14,6
ii tnlillon ·from l.IJ,!f National Endow-

wantS

ment

f0r the HU1Q811ities. a i 0,4

percent reduction from $140.6 mil. lion. to $126 .million. according to
-· ·s01i.rces who ··Spoke· 1>n condltiOn
they not be named.

·· The Preside~t's fiscal 1987 bud·
get plan,. which. be wQI sub~t to
COrigre&S on. Feb. 3~ ·reflects the98
.and . othet spend,ing cutbacks in-

~

'

' ~ded. to" ~nform Wfth: a_ requlr~

· ment of the new Gramm-Rudman
·budget-balancing law that th& fed·

eral

deflclt,·b.e.·,trimmed'· t0_.$144

btlllon next year.,
.:
, ·In 1986, the two.endowments .fndependent. federal agencie5 ~t
11 underwrite artists, arts institutions,
·.scholarly ~ ~ Pl'Ojects to
'I impro~ edUcatio.tl . With ,-g.;>vern·

It .ment-paid gran~ ~:m~ eut $7;1
e miWon in the 8J'ts bwlge~. ~d $6
c million in ·humani.~ spending.
:Looking ibead to nscai . 1987,
.. which begins Oct. I; 1986, Pell and
Rep. Sidney Yates, l).Ill.,·cbairman
f· . of. the House Appropriation~ subcommittee that handles the endow-·
l iQent budgets. said cuts in (ederal
.' support for the arts anti bumaftfties
~ · ~be examined In relation to l\{r.
~ Reqan's
budget ptan to
' Dialce sure they are fair.
~ .. "I would regret very much any
~ reduction in the · budget for the
National Endowment for the Arts,"
' said Pell.

r

entire

